Characterization of eight forms of corticotropin-like intermediary lobe peptide from the rat intermediary pituitary.
The isolation and characterization of eight forms of corticotropin-like intermediary lobe peptide (CLIP, adrenocorticotropin18-39) from the intermediary lobe of the rat pituitary has been accomplished by using reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography. The eight forms are the result of all combinations of the presence or absence of three post-translational modifications. These are glycosylation, phosphorylation, and removal of the carboxyl-terminal amino acid. The sites of phosphorylation and glycosylation are at serine 31 and asparagine 29, respectively. The eight forms (in order of elution from the reversed high performance liquid chromatography column) are glycosylated, phosphorylated CLIP18-38; glycosylated, nonphosphorylated CLIP18-38; nonglycosylated, phosphorylated CLIP18-38; nonglycosylated, nonphosphorylated CLIP18-38; glycosylated, phosphorylated CLIP18-39; glycosylated, nonphosphorylated CLIP18-39; nonglycosylated, phosphorylated CLIP18-39; and nonglycosylated, nonphosphorylated CLIP18-39.